
A rUEV.VLBST DISEASE
Vot Xrwiwrlly Dnngrrotis, but Jlny llerainr S«».

American men and women miffer
from a very general disease.dyspepsia.
Dyspepsia has many symptoms. Thin,

pale people are generally dyspeptic.
Hollow checks, bud breath, aold eructations,palpitation of the heart, hot J
and cold (lushes, headaches, nausea

and vomiting, all these are symptoms J
pf dyspepsia. f
What doe* dyspepsia mean? In two

words. Imperfect dlgetotion. How can
wc remedy It? Not alone by resort to
drugs. Wc m«Ht re»t the stomach.
For this purpose wo must put Into It

a food which is already digested and
which will nld the digestion of other
foods. We must take Shaker DigestiveCordial, '/or this Is Just such a

preparation. It contains food which
will bo absorbed at nnce. It also containsprinciples which will assist the
digestion of other foods, while lust but
not least. It contnlns a combination of
those drugs In the cultivation of which
the Shakers have l>»-en so successful,
and which act by stimulating the liver
and bowels.
Imperfect digestion Is often caused by

overwork of the digestive apparatus,
too much food, food eaten too quickly,
nervous worry, etc.
The Shaker Digestive Cordial Is the

most successful rejnedy for Indigestion
thnt has ever been made. A single 10
cent bottle will afford relief In most
cases, although this small quantity cannotbe expected to effect a perfect cure.

If you tlnd It suitable In your own

case, continue its use. All druggists
Keep It and can supply you with an Interestingdescriptive pamphlet.

MEDICAL*.

DOCTOR --a

[flcfccr's
ENOUSH

Remedy
for Conghs, Colds,
and Consumption

ts beyond question the ffMttst of all
modern medicines. It will stop a

Cough In one night check i cold In
t day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and cun Consumption if taken In
time. "You can't afford to be withoutit" A 25c. bottle may save your
life I Ask your drunrlst for It Send
for pamphlet If the little ones hare
Croup or Whooping Cough
use it promptly. II a sin to atrt.
Yhrrc Sftc*-«5C., jec. aad fi. All DroutaU.
ACKER MEDICIKE CO.,
26 itr 18 Chambers St, S. F.
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FHE Hfflpsr
IIV Ml*Mi: \V. HAlXKM-MILLKH.
MIbs Vonta McAllister hud been born

dnce the war.a good while since. Ah
ihc grow from child to womanhood the
.vound In her country's breast was ulnonthqali'd. The combatants In the
'lute unplenxantm-MH" hud beaten tlielr
iworris into plowshurcs and their
pears Into pruning hooks, and one Hag
touted lovingly ubove ft united country.
Mies McAllister hud road brief fra«uentnconcerning the w»ir In her school

ilstory, nnd hud heju*d the tale relearsedby Memorial (fay orators from
ear to year, but It seemed scarcely
tearsr to h«*r time than the one of 1812,
>r the war with Mexico. Not. Indeed,
>f so vital Importance us the romance
vara or reuuui nays. ir sne nan any
mtrlotlsm she did not know It. Ah
the" war had happened before she
iver opened her eyew to the light, It was
i matter of course that Mho hud no remnlseencenof the stirring events of the
>arly 'fiOn. She had never h«»ard the
ihrlll piping of the llfeH and the heating
>f the drnms to the tune of "The Olrl
Left Behind Me." as the gullant regltientsof boys In bluo ma«:hod. march>daway beneath the Htara o»»d stripes

>f Old Glory, leaving motbern. wives
ind sweothearta weojtlng blttorly behindthon\. She had never waited anxouslyfor the oftt lines tardy letter from
'the fore-front of the battle." nor do

ouredwith straining eyes and tremjllngheart long published lints of
vounded, tduln and mlxslng ones. She
md never acraptil lint for the hospitals,
jor newed big red letters on noldlern'
>lanketn nor elleked her .shining neoJles
iJl day long, knitting blue woolen aoeks
:o be dlsputehed to the forces at the
Iront. She hud never wung "Just Be*orethe Hattle, Mother." nor "Tramp,
rramp. Tramp." nor "Marching
Phrouk'h Georgia." She hud never paid
'5 cents a yard for inuwlln one could alnontstrain through, nor performed any
ither of those helpful self-denying otIcesa nation looks for and expwts
>f her womankind In time of stress and
rouble. Neither had hers been the
>loufiiiro of helitlnr to stx-ed the Darting
iwt welcome the returning troops with
nippers and reunions. or the dlstlrvrlonof having a blue-coated escort with
lis arm In n sling, home on n furlough,
ler heart had nsver leaped at the terse
elegram: "Mustered out.oomlng," nor
>cen crushed within her by the tidings:
'Mortally wounded." 80 perhaps she
vas excunable for_belnK Just a siKilety
jutterfly. with anglomanlacal tundeniesdisplaying themselves In tho interudeshetween social (unctions and
ashfonable dressmaking. She was not
nuch of an heiress, as heiresses go
low-n-days, but she had sufficient
noney to be an Inducement to some

orelgn fortune-hunter who possessed
itlll less, without the rank and title
nablfng him to play for higher stakes.
?o it came about wry naturally that
imong Vesta's train of admirer*.good,
>ad and Indifferent Americans.there
hanced to be an Englishman also. He
vas a younger son.so m»ar and yet so
'ar from bring "my lord" that there
vere only three lives between him and
he succession. And although Vesta
vas not of a bloodthirsty turn of mind
n general, she often amusrd herself
>y thinking how If anything so Imporantas dying should happen to a cernlntrio of beef-eating Britons. Charles
Mward Gullbert would be a lord, and
\is wife.should he marry.would be
'my lady."
Then Vesta would coqui tte with ceralntlesby wondering whom he would
hoose for such a position, and If. after
le had choaen her, would she accept
jlm. There was a man whom Venta
Iked hotter than she did Oulibert.
acklng the prospective title. He was a

iturdy, Intelligent, upright. wldeiwakeAmerican, making hlH own for:uneby the exercise of talent, ability
ind Industry day by day. And he waa

food looking.«« genuine, patrlotla
Unerlcans usually are. He loved Wait.but he was at the nnm« time disruptedwith her. He laughed a short,
dtterlauRh when he looked at hi* rival,
,vh<» was seldom seen without a inono

le.whose London clothes aflnde Mocle
\merlcan of style would dliidaln.
nade for his grandfather. "C7hut!" Haiti

l-l ...k.t r. A^ Ira. (hat a.1Pf (if
l«", «» Kill *» «» w.»v

i duck Isn't worth trying to win." Thin
nan's name wm Victor Thurber.
This was the condition of affair* with
vgard to our heroine about the time
xrhen she began to hear her father and
brother make numerous Kterences to
Venezuela" In their tnlk at table, Olleyand Salisbury were namcH that
:ame trippingly from their tongues
vlth as much frequ< ncy a* as requests
o "pass the butter," or "hand me the
cravy-boftt. please." But It was not
jntll she heard words of portent about
'twisting the lion's tall" that Vesta
,vas aroused to the serious considerationthat something nuusual was going
m. When her brother made a space
>n the table cloth by sweeping the vfindsto one side, and. with the aid of
he pepper box. sugar sifter and vinecarcruet. Illustrated a practicable line
>f wast defenses. Vesta went Into pollleawith the question: "What's all this
ibout?"
"Oho! My lady wants to know what

t's all about. It Isn't a glgot sleeve
mttern. nor a Paquln skirt. Did you
hlnk It was?"
"Be still. Jark." Insisted she, "and

:ell me what It's all about.or, don't
,-ou know yourself?"
Well, of couse Jark knew, and Imtnellatelytook out a newspaper map and

pointed out and explained to her the
ntlre South American situation with
regard to the Venezuelan boundaries
uid the John Bull aggr«*sslons, making
ler pay very close attention to the solid
In***, ihi lines made of crosses, and still
)thers made of criss-crosses.
"Now this," said he. "is the correct
oundory, as claimed by the Venerueans,and till* Is what the 'blasted'
Britishers hns made off with. Uncle
torn lifted himself up by bis lx>nt strap#
ind tnld Johnny he'd have to be arbl.ratedon, as he was getting quite too
tav. Johnny roared back that we

hould «( there ourselves. Tl>en Ororertook a hand In and gave an extra
wist t<> the lion's tall with the tourulItjetof the Monroe doctrine heated r«*llot.The Monroe doctrlnu? It'H all
lere.good reading--take your time to
t. -And so the upshot or the matter Is.
though the ItrUinh <*ry 'Jingo,' that
there's going to be H"tneth!ng more

ban chinning before wo get through
,vSth this affair. And now, iny lady,
n'tw»n the recrultlnir ofllcca are open
'or wiir, which »»lde uro you p'tin# to

l^ht "n? Vie Thurbor suys he'll nflso
i regiment himself to IlKht the ltrUlsh,
ind its war cry'II l>o 'America for
\merJcansI'"
Maybe Vesta hcanl what In? said

ibout Vic Thurbor, und maybe Mho
lldn't. She wan muling a sotting forth
jf tho Monroe doctrine and frav»» no
»lKn of hnvlriK henrd anything ntitil
ih«' hml flnlnlH-d It. Then her eyes were

'nil of Hp'; there wmn a (Hunt of Untiesrose burning, dark and red, upon
dther cheek. The fighting blood «»f h«-r
incestry wns up. Mrr old revolutloniryforefathers had not loft themselves
vlthont a witness In thin later g»»nernlon.I for forbears that foiurht In the
Hire.. Days' Until** of the YVIJdhrnrttH
ind th numbered among tho 10,000
hat fell before Richmond had here a

leseendnnt worthy of the name.
"Which side? Which slile?" queried

th«* esdtedly. sprtngln* tn h*t feet.
'IIow dure they Insult our great and
rlorlous country ? What rlicht hnn any
orrupt old monarchy to plant Its coloileson these fro* shore* and crowd,
jmwd, crowd out tin* people who boon*here? I wish 1 was o rniwi and
toUld shoulder a rnuskot or a Wlnehos«ror whatever It Is they shoot with
ind flght for th* liberties and rights of
his American continent. I'd llk»> to sen

he beef-*ivtinK Hrttlslier Pd ever show
nysolf afrsld of."
"I've noticed you do not seetn nt nil

ifruld of them." quoth JncK, inftlloously.
Hut Vfwta only returned him n Klance

if cool (v»nti*mpt. and ssld nothing. for
net then the rarlor maid entered and
landed the young lady a cord from the

Hon. Charles Eflwurd Ottllbcrt. vM',"r."Up'mwaiting In the library, rr.lrx."
Afir Voota bad been tr^>»a<» qullu Ion*

enough to begin to wniria thu war triunpolIn tho natontshKl <-arn «.»f tho unnusi|H*ct!lifeyoung Englishmen, Jack, who
wc'fl n^t in anywlwo troubl»*l with ucrupU»h»and, deftlrioua to weu ;iil tniut v/jih

going. Htolo quietly ui> to th»* hanging
poftloiw. dividing tho library from the
hall, and i>e«?po<l in upon tho Internationaltableau on the yon «idu <>f It. Th-:

huddled up an crestfallen condition on

11 largo leather armchair beside the
grnto. I 11m monocle had tumbled out of
his eye, and his under Jaw had falllvn.
Veata, tho ltttlo vixen, wiui raging up
and down the room like a young tragedyqueen, her eyes flamed like an explosionof flroworks. und the rosed otill
blazed hotly In hrr cheeks.
"No, Mr," she wiir saying; "no, sir. I

decline your offer. I Band solidly upon
the Monnw doctrine, which dec-lures It
dangerous to our pence and safety for
European powrrs to mftkfi any further
acquisition of territory upon tho continent!"
"Hravo! Bravo! J7It hltn again; he's

i;ot no friends!" cried .f.ick from behind
the curtain; and when Vesta rushed
out to nee what little upstart dominion
was mixing, unsolicited, In this powwowof two great nations. Poor Charles
Edward Oullbert felt happy to eaoape
wtth his life.
"A little bird" flew mvlftly to Victor

Thurber that same day. and told him all
about It. He camo over In the evening,
talked blood and guns, and won Vesta's
sanguinary little heart In the rebound.
"And when shall we marry, dear?" askedfro, ecstatically, receiving for answer
the reply; "As soon as the wur lu
over."

WASII'N'OTON EEGOABS.

$omr Fuiuiltnr Tyiuu Seen on the Pfrfrti
of the

Washington Poet: Washington Is one

of the best Holds for tho operations of
beggars In the country. When Cop..-..D.,luo.lnn « i,i * >!> nn mim.mil

thing for some of the more energetic
beggars to make large sums. One night
several years ago a group of congressmenwere standing <»n the corner «»f
Thirteenth street and the avenue, when
their attention wns culled to th«- little,
old. stooping woman who In often seen
on the avenue ut night, grinding out
her melancholy dirges on a little hand
organ.
The night was cold, for It was In

mld-wlnter. and the hearts of the wellto-docongressmen were touched by the
night of the aged little woman with her
large sunbonnct. shivering In the cornerby a large show window, vainly endeavoringto protect herself from the
cold winds. A silver dollar wns tossed
Into her cup by each congressman. Thl.s
is but a single liiHtance.
This woman Is one about whom there

Is a real veil of mystery. Who she Is
no one knows, and opportunity to see

her face Is never given. Stooping low
to the ground, her face is constantly
hidden by the large sunbonnet, and It
Is Impossible to see any feature by
which she might be recognised. There
is a story told by the police, however,
to the effect that she Is »n old resident
of the section of the city south of the
avenue, and that all of her profits go
for firewater in the little saloons In
that part of the city.
There Is still another fable surroundingher. It Is suld that she is u wellto-dolady, llvtng in the northwest part

of the city, and that she Is leading a respectablelife, only ceasing It for a

while each evening to play her organ
on the avenue.

lieggars form quite a colony In Washingtonand constitute a distinctive
class. One cannot realize by simply
glancing at these jH>or wretches how
much of tragedy and perhaps heroism Is
hidden away benath their rags. There
Is one of their number who, by hawking
pencils upon the street, obtains the
money with which he supports a little
falr-halrvd girl. This child he picked
up on the sidewalk let* one rainy winternight. It seemed to belong to no

one. and he adoptM It. although he
could scarcely support himself. After
a while hs began to save. He was more
assiduous than ever In his begglni;, and
closer than tho celebrated miser.
Dancer, with hit* money. This closeness,however, he did not extend to the
child. As soon n« he wks able, he sent
her away to a respectable school, where
she Is now being educated. Mearwhlle.
through rain, and snow, and heat and

selling pencils. Tin- pnssi-ra-by never
Imagine that those keen little eyes peeringout beneath bushy eyel rowr» can

grow tender at thn thought of his adoptedchild, or that he cheerfully bears the
rheumatism and other Ills f<»r her sake.

There |g another story told by thoao
who know these beggars, and thefr history,about a man who carries «»n his
coat a label with his full nam-'. 11c was
onco ft college student, and u young lawyerof »om»t prominence, but heae<julr«»d
the drinking habit, and In a few years
was so far down In th«' soelul scale that
he was cut by all his relatives. In n tit
of pique he resolved to bring »hame
upon their nann». He iKjcame a beggar
of the moj«t disreputable type, and hung
a placard upon his neck, with his full
name upon It.a name that Is one of th«*
oldest and proudest In the city. Many
tlnvn have the members of bin family,
rolling by In carriage* caught Hlght of
the miserable wretch of a man who bandiestheir honored name about the
street*. People have likened thin Ktate
of things to the fi-ud between the two
brothers, which Robort Louis Stevenson
describes In thf "Master of Hallantrue."
Another well known beggar of n more

respectable type Is the old soldier,
wounded In the late war, who goes
about with a large organ. I!< Is accompaniedwith his wife, a fnl! woman,
with a sweet, placid far", clad In a gray
gown and broad hut, which gives her
the appearance of n Quaker. She co|loctc*money from the crowd when h*r
hnnband Is done playing, and somehow
Kb" always gels her cup brimming tul!>
It may bebecause her face might have
been a model for Raphol's Madonna.

On© of the most pat hotIc of these beggarstories Is ono which repeats Itself
almost every year.a story that Ih snd
enough to bo tru»*. The chief actor Is
usually ii young man from the country,
who really tries to ttnd work and cannot.Ho goes from place to place In
vain. He will not beg, and Is too proud
to go Into a free eating house with a
crowd of vagrants. Ho he wanders
about until he grows faint with hunger.Then, perhaps, at night. In a
shadowy corner, desperate with hunger,h«» ventures to make a despairing
plea to some hurrying pedestrian, who
savagely turns upon hint with an oath
and the »juery. "Why don't you work?"
Then the end comes, and the scone
shifts to the morgue, where the unfor-
tunate r<f>tn upon tin; hiau, rreoii rroin
hunger forever.

THERE are HOtnn peopln who nre
never poeltlve In anything. It is r1wiij'H,"I don't know," «»r "1 kuoiia ho."
Then* In u world <»f micli i>«*«»i»h», nwl it
ty refroaliltiK HonietlmeH to hear a personnpeak nf one havlnif convictlone,
like Mr. Charles P. Snyder, or Bangor,
I'll., who wrote: "I run heartily recommendfllnunonn Llvrr Regulator ti» nl'
who an* troubled with Dyapepnia or
Liver Complaint.

ft fniti nuil t)n« .Mm li.

Remark when you attend a play or
conocrt how many people dlHturh tin-
performance hy coughing. One man he-
Klnn and the cough weenm to ho o»»ntaKlotlfl.Tho Interruption Ih a great nul-
nance, and there Ih no need of it. for
anyono may cure a cough with the
rineoln Hulnani. which contH twentyliveout a. It noolhen the Intlnmmutlou
In the throat and loosens the mucna
which oIokh th»> air pufinuA few
<|ohc* of Kly'n IMneola I'.nlram atop a

coiikIi and henl n j*ore throat. 7

Nobody ne«d hnvo NeuralKla. Clot l>r.
MIIi'h' I'alti IMlla from drugchitH. "One
cent a <Jo«»o."

t

Mura's
mil AM) COUGH CURES
Promptly JCffectttftl In <«irlUK Cirlp,
Cnlitfi ami CoukU) and n HurePrevrutlve
of I'nruiiion'.u unit All Lung l>l»*a«r«.

Munyon'e Cold Curo will positively
break uj> the grip or u cold lu a fi-w
imtira If tuk<fii ivm noon »« the cold up-
I>earn. Whon tlw cold reaction the lunyy
and there lt> cough und oppreoned
breathing Munyon'a Cough Curo. unoa
In alteration with the Cold Curo
every half hour, will effect an Immediatecuro. When there Jm pain In tb*
cheflt Munyon'n PlauterB will fiveJpcat
relief und itct uu a protection. Tlwwe
romedleti are it ruk? preventive of
pneumonia and lung trouoieti.

Why Your fe/uf'-m
with danK"»ouH drugn? Why iwA try
Munynn'n New und Improved HomoeoputhlcHome Kernodleti? A e^porate
;ueclflc for eaeh dlueotfo. Absolutely
harmlCHH. PoHltlvt* und penuunent
uivh. At druKKlfti*. 2o cunts a bottlo.
Persona! letters to Prof. Munyon, 150j

Arch street, Philadelphia. ]*»., answeredwith froe medical advice for
uny disease.

WOMAK 81TPFEAOIST3.
I'll* Call Air (lir TvtMitj'-rfjjht Atrouii
Vatlonul Convrutluu at Wawhlisten
I). C.
The following call expInJns ttwolf:
All frinod* of Juntlcu and tnjual rights

uro o.rtutTtly Invltad to a£ttembk> In the
Tw« nty-eighth ruinuui oonventi</n</fth<}
National-American Woman tfujfmr*
A.tsot&itJon, In the Church of our FiUber,Wellington, D. C., January to

18D
'The present day 1m bristling with an

wMnh hou fur ltii u4m tint Hevo-
tV*n <>f o\ir race In mental and n>oml
f11 r»ct 1*Mf, In every department, indeed,
oi human 11!V.
"Llvlnb under tho law. helped or hinderedby Uh enactment. woroon an?, by

every principle. of natural Justico, as

wHl ;i« by tlw nature of our institutions.«« fully entitled as nuin to vote
and to bo eligible to oillco."
Ah the president of Harvard Universitysays: "The exercise of suffrage

ettmulatee till ettlacns to rc/lect on

problems outside tho narrow circle of
their private Interests and occupations.

The duties of Uepubllaan citizenship.rightly discharge. constitute
In themselves u prolonged education.

The bulwarks of th<« comrooavwealthwill prove all the stronger and
more lasting. bocau*i women, ius well
o» ineti, can work on them ood h«*lp to
transmit them, ever broader *nd Armor,
ftvtu generation to generation."
We rejoice in the immense (ruins mad«;

In thLs and other countries since our

hint convention; L'tuh completing a

trinity of true republics at the summit
of the Rockies: South Australia fully
enfranchising the women of its vast
territory.
We hall with Joy the magnificent

growth of public rcnttment resulting
In the Huhmlroton of a Woman tfu/Trugo
Amendment to the Constitutions of
New York, Oregon. Idaho. Neviula and
fallfornla.by their respective state legislatures;the twenty-six votes for woman'full enfranchisement In tho xt»centConntltutional Convention of
South Carolina: the retroll of u>j vote
on the Hliarn R*feren«?um In Massachusetts.shoeing that ono out of
three men. nineteen out of *very twenty
women of that conservative oon:immwealth,who exprt'KiJpd ut the ballot box
their oplnkmB on our Question. »oro In
favor of Equal Suffrage.a etirtJinK
revelations to tb»: ltemonstrunU
throughout the entire nation.
We point with pride to thu splendid

result of th»> wwk of »\ur association In
organizing state norlotteH In Iduho.Montana.North Dukota. Nc\\mIu, Arizona,
Oklahoma. New Mexico, WV«t Virginia
and Deluware, so that when wo a^aembl«-In Washington at our annual convention.for the Jlrru time In our hktory
th»> association will lH"\>mp<»9od of organizationsIn every mate and territory,
exoept A!ni«Ru, llnKe.1 togi'tlier In one
great national body.
This call la oddreased to nil those

who dotflre the physical. Intolloctual
and moral Improvement of mankind.

If our convention shall promote. In
any degree, freedom of thought and actionamong, munen: If !' tfhail incite
thorn to higher a^pimtloru. If It shall
advance by a fuw steps Just legislation
and a wist* public sentiment; If It #haW
hasten the recognition of the justice of
woman's claim t«» equal political rights
with men. It will nut haTe b*»on In \"nln.

SL'SAN H. ANTHONY.
rrcaiucuu

RACHEL FOSTER AVISRY,
<Y>nvsponding H»-crwtary

Headquarters: 13<l Arch street, Philadelphia,Pn.

WIFE.-Hotc's an account of a man
who shot himself rather than naffer (ho
rnngH of Indication. Husband.Tho
f.»ol! Why didn't lx» take De Witt's LittleEarly Risers? I used to suffer aa

bud ns ho *11(3 before I commenced takingtheso little pills. Logan Drug Co.,
Wheeling. W. Va.. n. F. reabody, Henwood.and Uowlo & Co., Bridgeport, 0.

6

HOLIDAY F.XCTTB610NS.
U hrrlJiiK Ukr Krlr.

Conforming to Its \mat cup torn, the
Wheeling Lake Krlo railway will sell
local Excursion Tickets from all stations.und through Excursion Tickets
over principal connecting lines. ExcursionTickets will aJ»o ho mild by
connecting linen to points on and via
the Wheeling A Lake Erie railway.
When purchasing tlokets aeh for the
Wheeling tlmu -line card, taking effect
December *. 13A5.

JAMES 5!. HALL.
Genoral Passenger Agent.

NO excuse for pleepless nights when
you cun procure Ono Minute Cough
Cure. Thte will relievo all annoyances,
euro the most severe o^ugh and give
you rest and health. Cun you afford to
do without It? Logan Drug Co..
Wheeling, W. Va., B. F. Peabody, Henw><od.and Howie & Co.. Bridgeport, O.

T

Hflli'finNIi I loam.

Distressing kidney and bladder discusesrelieved In e'.i hours by tho
"NEW GRBAT tfOUTH AMERICAN
KIDNEY CI!HE." This now remedy
I*; u Kieat surprlso on account of Itu
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
i>> »>... htndder. kidneys. b»u:k and every

part of thf urinury puMAiro In rami*;
or fcmul*. I' rt'llevpH retention of
water and pain In punsdnif It almost
Immodlutely. If you want quick relbtf
and cur-* thin 1m your remedy. Sold by
It. H. druKtflut. Wheeling, tt\ Vn.

|»tte«t IIU«! IteMug Vl\m.

F.vmpt"m«t--MolHture; tntrnnn Itching
and hthnrlni;, inoM at nlfjht; worw by
nt-rittchlntr " allowed to eonllnue tumor'iform, which often blood anil ule*r»
nt.\ In'rornlni; very fiore. HWAYNK'H
OINTMENT fto;«v the itching and bleed*
Inr. '" ill* ulceration, nnd In mm*t <>n.*ox
moves the tuition. At drujctcl't* or by

mill, for 30 ceiUH. Ur. 3wayno A Hon,
Philadelphia.

i'IIou to Ciiro All Nitli» Olirnwi,"
Pimply apply SWATNK'S OINTMENT.

No internal medicine required. Cure* t«»tl«r, oeaoinn, Itch, nil eruption* on tho
(tier, lunula, nort". etc., leaving the UKIn
nUiir, whit" and healthy. It* great henlIdki»nd curative power* are potuesiMid \ty
no other remedy A*k your druggWt for
tJWAYNK'H OINTMISNT. ItlinAW

Lightning Hot Drops.
What a Ftinnr Name!
Very Truo, but It Kltlo AH Pain.
Sold Everywhere, Evory Day.
Without Relief, There la No Pavi

EDU'D.Vi'IONAt,

COURT REPORTING!
Onr new work, n pltopllfto! motfnwj of Hhort*

hucd, t»>* 311mB. J. Curffoll, prlndpul of tliu

SCHOOL OK lfllONOGItAL'Hl',
InlHBELING

Riisinm (loita!
I* nnwon IheItwodvnntBKciorer otlir-r
fvnlojOH#ro inanv. iVnlnx tlic most moduli! of
ill fjrtem* It i* »'nnflX|t«»u»lr nn imt»rovomeut
overall ofbtm. Thlmnfrt bod 1» no Mfiiplw It run
be Iranitd nn<1 pat Into pmrllcnl mo In )r«itlmo
thw tr.v other tver ptwemeil t» thy
public. ro»*eqt)rntly 1« oarmh!c of lit'ln* written
nt a Mjb ntto of npeed. It b. «pitrm lor tho
>»Afv)s ft'- It own In* pit towcnrdur prnt'deitl um*.
Kur fartlwT InformaMou ot exumlimtion of thu

work, «<idrt'u

WHEEUNG

Business College,
WhooHng, W. Va, doH-twawy

Moiscr bucmnrss ao*dkmy.
MAIN AKU F1PT/J5KTTI fTPREKTH

a mcncAf. ntrMi*fB!i.« ifiAjrwi.vo
SCIlOOt. t'OR YOtl.KJ MH!f,

rittlnir rhctn for »mrfulne*j In but brunch «>f
hutltiMH or unv ronnttn* room. ror circular
nod wittmuc% nddrcM I. B. MOI.MK.

dcSWjumlltig. XV. Va.

MRS. HART'S SCHOOL
. .von.

Young Ladies
and Children.

1310 MurUot HU. U'tMiollMff, \7. Vu.

Fifth nmuvn\ pmton JtUNHAY,
tilWTKMISEn la. I/<()J. Thiniohool afar* a

couipiuU) and thuronyh rdnminn In Plume*!.
Kkmttsn. MATH2*Afia. Ptc<n,r«n Ciamics, Latix.
MODKRN /.AtfrttuOM and I'lsrCUTJuX.

rtiM'rtnl adTantivrw oOnm1 ffrudunttn from
pnbllc wbooU nnd other* wrho dcslro tti pttnuo
maker branohe* of mdf.
Motboda anil courno of initroctlon com pans

lavoraoly with tbo boat actnluurlta la thocoun*

Roy* rocoircd In fbe Primary sod IntermedlMrI'l-partuieuta. Vur clvoulars or interview,
apply to

£MS. JZ. STRVKXS HAItT,
Principal, Wboollni. W. Va.

FINANCIAL.
G. I,AM*. President /OH. SlCfBOtn. Ctftli »t

J. A. JsrvTBuov. AatUuut Caihlor.

BANK OFWHEELIMG.
CiriTAI, $200,000, PAID TX.

WflllKLItfO. \T. Va.

DIHKCTOR3:

Jr. M. riurper. Joirph P. Pmitt
ainoa Omacilns. Ileitrv Blobenotu
A.Bejuiena. Jo»eph rtcroold.

Glbnm Lamb.
Jntrroatpald on apfrlril dnpoMtt.
iM'itndrafUon Kngland. Ireland and Scotland.
mflf JOSEPH SKrnobu rvwiir*.

JJANK OF TUB OHIO VALLUV.
CAPITA! ..S«75.00g

Him.mm A. Jttrrr ...!'re«l<t*ui
WXLUAVR 8i*p«os ._^,Vle©.PwM»ot.

UnifJa on fttgUnd. Ir«Und. Franco And Gut*
many.

pmrtcTORA
William a. i»o»t. mortimer
J. A. Miller. WillUm B. Simeon.
R.N. Atkltnoa. John K. Bol'tard.
Julliu /"ol!<x*k Victor Rowsnbar^

IL Fmlm.
)nl3 A mn.F,a.Ov«hlr

J£XCHANGK BA.NiL
CAPITAL. 9300,000.

4. N. VAK«*.._ .._PrtwldorK
Jvu n Xnrw_..___ .... _.Vio* PrctldouU

DmiXTOtt*
J. S. Vnnrti. H Hlttal
J. M. Drtnm Willliitn £lllur!«*'X
John Trow. Jol*u L Dickey.
Jobu ttitorbotvm W. iu Siooa

W. II. Fnuik
Drift* luuod an Uujflituil. IroUal tootlti I

andallpolou m uurupo.
L K. SANUS. f44»hlcr.

B&1LRO&DS.

omo~kivkk_ kailboad ('0.
Tltpq fablu In effect December 16. 1S96NOTlCE-l'Uaaetako notleo that trains

of th»« Ohio lltver !L ft. wilt nm by Eu?iernStundurd Tlroo on and after Suptcaibor23. 1S9S
Daily. !Dally except Sunduy. Lantern

Tlroo.
South Bound. 1 3 6 1

Via V.C.fc.&St.L- Hj a.'m.jp. in.
Pittsburgh, Pu. L'r Ii:l0!i2 -I5
Fteubunirtlle.... L'e *10:26 *2:09
Wheeling ....Arrlvo *11 :S& ?3:3m

a. m. u- ra. p. rti.

Wboollnf 7:00ni:45 4:00
likenwowJ 7:16 t§ :Q1 4:16
fundHVtlle 7:S5 U:l« 4:36

* Martinsville 8:40 1:12 6:3T
lervvlllo 9:00- l:S6 6:00
andly 9:17 1:46 6:12
Mary's 9.46; 2:11 6:4J

WlllUmstown 10:26 3:50 7:26
a. m.

Parkunburn 11:00 3:15 8:00 7:16
UelloVlllo 11 £3 4:01' 7:63

p. m.
Huvomwood !2:u7 4:XS 8:32
Ripley Landing ... 12:2s 4:63 $:5C
Graham 12 6:22 9.22
New Havon 1:01 6:27 9:30
Hartford 1:M 6:31 9:S4
Mnaon City 1:10 6:17 9:40
Clifton 1:15 5:41 9:46
Pt. Pleasant 1 :4a) 6:06 10:17
GalUpollu Kerry .... 2:17 lu:3S
illiyandott* 8:46 7: > 11:45
Huntington 8:11 S:06 7:80 12KW
jit novu a:i^j a;.'o; v:ao| j;:sa
VU* K.'A M. Ry. Ip. m. p. nil] p. m.

K. A M. June... Lv !2:JS *8:41 2:35
Charleston Ar J5:tt5pll:to
OolNpotto r 12:41>j 7:35 lolls
Huntington _1:W{ 8:Wj 11
"-\itTCT A i>. Uy. |a. m. p. m.
L<»arv HuntlnKtun !2:15| *3:30 I:lft
Ar Charleston. W. VI »3:4.r» 4:1P
Krnuva AvriW 2-.»5( i0| !12:U&
Via C. A ft. Hy. ip. m 'u. m.i pTm.

Kcnovn Leuvu| *2:SB' *4:45 *2:25
Cincinnati, o ...Ar fl:uOi *6:50
I^-xlnfjton. Ky...Ar| *7:Qty 1»:35J *7^J

W."J.'n0PIN80N.-QrP. A.~~

JBTJUlm PgnnfiyHrama Whitlow

jWennsylvania Lines.]
lYoiua Hun hy Canirol Timo.

tlCKKT OVTIPM AT Pr«WTl.VWU »»TAY10I» OJ
WATitu s*t.. Ktwror Ki.y«'crni *T., Wau.i.i*o,
it Meuima ltovic. n»iriti.tvii, aw at n»»;

rsmrrTLTAHU HTATIUJI. nnn*>*roHT.
BowiiwBMr Hnn»-" Paw IUsm.h Rorr& "

Dully. !Pally oxcopi Bunduy.
Prom wheeling to Arrlvo
Wdlub'g and ttt«»ub'o.. !6:2S uin !5.« pm
M(iix>naM and 1'rtta.. 16.25 urn ?6:IA pm
New Cumberland 6:26 urn li>:S3 pm
lndlunupoll* and St. I.. !C:25 am !6:W pm
Colutubu« and Clnoln. )6X> uni :3:*5 pm
Wellab'K and Btoub'o.. am IS-.SS pm
Phlla. uiiJ N. Y !12:25 pm !2.".M pm
8t<mb> and Ittw !li;& pin !*.&> pm
ColntnbUM and Ohlo'o. 112:25 pm !2:^' inn
i'hllu. and N. Y **:.'<& pm lt :S am
Uuliltnoro and W anh. *2.55 pm *10:36 am
Blfiub'o nni) VU\* *r.:»I pm M0.5J. am,)
Htuub'o umi iM-nnHirn. -z.i-a i»m *iu;» unr
IndlattapollH ami Ht. I«. !.s:u) pm !«;t2 nm
Iinytoti and Clnoln.... !8:00 piu 't' i: mn
Sluub'e and Columbia*. !8K» i»m !6:iu nm
NorttiWrtNt Hyetein.Clove. a IMttH. t>|v.
Train* run dally, oxcopt Sunday an folFruiii

Itrldifnport to Louvr. Arrtvo.
Vrort Wayno and Chicago 8:0* am b-oi pm
Canton and Toledo 6:0$ am S;06 pm
Pittsburgh and Htoub'n.. 6;tN am S:oR pin
Btoubenvlllo and rittH ... i:0S am 8:05 piu
8t«ut>'« and I'ttlMhursh.. » .<*» htn 1<v.v>5 mn
Cleveland and Chicago... 1:10 pin s:i« piu
Canton awl Tolodo 1:10 pin 4:«VJ pin
Atllai'.ju and Cleveland... 1.10 pm 12 3ft pm
Bti'ub'" and WoIInvIIJo... (J.II pm 7 V» *jw
i'» Ha and Now York.. 3.44 pm 8:PC pin
jjiwtintoro and Wauh .3:44 pin 4 5n pm
Rteul/o and PtttfttiaiKh ? M pm s o*, pm

J «J TOMUN8&N. I'nM A*cnt.
BFoot of r.lev.»nfh and Wnfr tjtw.

i^vkuy 1»nsor11»thvn ok
i J Book, Job, Nownpapor nnd Pontr>rPrinting done ni Hwon»l>lo lUJie* nt
lNTKii.iurr. rK Jnn rni.Njmi OKrirt. Modern
nud Itaptd Vrowe*. Now Type Had PoMgnv

RAILWAY TIMS CARD.
ArrfViil ui ilejurt irn of tri'inni a

»*f '» or
Maioch: ' hlljrj ^uuilnv; Jluilr

n»u||r, <M09|»t Mon-iat; iSun!*) »rfotiihr* only: 'S-tturSar»
U.wtu riUmlnMTtmDKMKT.iUO.fU',. 'I'lln f.Inc. Hut ARHIVK.U-rl't lilt «» {». 't, Hilt. V ill. .1 V V ..aJiM pill U Hall.(J*jr, ljl.il l.. - S*. V
17:00 uin Ciuiiunrlttii'l Aroom f ;.J*» V»*m

t»ui (itiif.ou Aceoin In iO nmtH:40 nui .....MunntUrllh Acooiu t7:<\ am1&M) mii .... MutiirUvlUc Ao»*oin uni*H:'M pm ...... Vauti'UvllI.' Ar-'Oin *7:»J pmlltJO mu -SVitililiisioti Oil/ Ctpr«M 'I i*i |.m'»ri( on K«;"« -.« ,.| 4 t»m
i#K»-4i:r. |B. .v HTi< -<. o. TiKTw«-.M «nnivie."km aim.lor f'ii|ii.M?tiu iiinl «'!»I«?iir 11 *i-n

#10:U» Volume- and fSimlntun **.:1) pinJ11MO pm Colnmbii- »vi I *.*lnr,!inntl.1 iM am
v4:*u put roluiiilMi<M.i <'Moii'o K*{> i: r» pm*S:4A pm SVwurlr Atvom *12:10 pmmill Si. ('liilrtvU'-i At:oun. tl!:ti> pnit2:<S Pin M. ridinvlii Afc.im pmfjAJ »»«iii<'nliiuib<i< tin! (*::iein. Kip.

mn|..... -n;nl i^y Mail... IJS: 10 pm
I jll. /: 0. It ft. -~Vv. I'. I J. TTTv] jiitnivi'.

v« v. Mii| Xor f*itiM0iirj(ti nm
mil i'ittiburRh <7:01 pinpmj I'ltUI' KU mi.I Kail |jll:H pin

pm' IMtUlMirt'ii |ti0:01 nm
; -:<iir»^ ir.y, mn

bfii'AKT, p (V A Sr.l,. lev. «m:ivsc.
mil I'liMi'ira >. tC: 1> pin7:2-"» ill ...Spjiibfiivllit' u'ld Wi'lt .... tr»: IT pmfl:K pm ..I'lUibnivli uu Suit \'frk. fftj) pm*3:M pm ..I'liuonrKti mi'l Now York.. "il:U am

17:'.^ jimjK<c|ld!i*, Cl:i. mijl *<t. I.011I1; f7:l! nm
flMJO piu|tSi|lrLwi '.'In uipI St l.'tttii t<'»:»» pin11.-lift pm|Kipre«,St'!iib «ndCblr.-igoi 1.1:2» pm3:.V5 |im'..i'lii>biir^b nnd i;«tiul*o:i... am
ItKfA KT, C. A P. K It Mailt.jf.Mftr. AKf.tVK.

nm ..Fori U'nyiM? nitd CtllnatT. fVifl pmIfrW nm) fmurtii «nrtTol<,'lo. ... 19.01 pm^:£W mn ...A Ulanc and (Merelmtd... .".Oi pm
WJi mu Hienbsnrlllean-I I'littburgh ft rt pmf 10:07 itmjSloiib<:nrilln.iu>l i'itt^bnri;li if 1:0» hui
t*.:l0 pu»)...For; Wayne and ('bi.-^icu. V.'»9 pm
'J:lo pmj '"anion nad Toledo pm7:10 pm|...AlllaijcoBiidClovflaiid ...I tl:1S pmS:44 pin I'bUndolpUlu and KewVork] 5:5ft pm
3:41 pin Italtluiur* nnd Washington \'r.VI pm
i: l pmlstvubeiivilloaml I'ltt«i»nr*bj VM pmf 7:1* pmj Stonbeuviiio t W'.-IMtIH* .1 am

dci akr. \V. A L. K Kr. Aitatva.
1 V Ai urn Toledo nnd pmj am ClevoUnd. Akron A-Canton tfrY' pmt l*30 »ui Iirlllimit nnd Hieiibeuvillu piu
t 7.10 pm .Miuoilon mid ('union ....|f '). 10 am
|_7:» pin|Hrilllaut and .st.;iil.»tiviileitUMP ara
r»KPA»r i. Jl \Y -U«:r»V»v''Rr. arrive,

ntu <.'le?oInil(l.ToliMlo.t<.'Jjlrjujo tl:22 pra{piuiClev*lntidTolttdo>& Chicago 17-.M3 pin
r>w pm Mtu*lllnii Accoin fl'fcfj ma
tt»:0i Hi» ...St. alrnvlile Accora tfc2S tin

fi(rO'i iito ....St. ('luirNfllle Aecom tl:ll pra
pin! ..v.st. C.«lr.«vlHo Aeoom.... f<:H pra
pm si. Clulrarlile A'vom..... t":&! prafii'rt pmj bora K'oignt. am

Vviuht. OTiiO STVrfk k It ARRIVE.
*71>» Hiu J'(uiteng"r I0:U aw

fl!:15 am; I'a»*-iij,'*r tllft pra
*4.00 pm;.. ra»M'i:K'H °C:<5 pm
MtiVK II, Z.~t vJUTILKOAD. arrive

BKU.AIKK, BSUAIBC
JOtlu etui....Bellain* and ftatieflYiUa.... 4 M ora
MS piiij 9.T> ara

RAILROADS.

~feT BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure atid arrival ot

535?® trails at Wheeling. ButSraSfJerntime. Schedule lo'olFor

Baltimore. PhlialeleSKyplila otid New York IhM
jukI ll:.t) a. n.. adJ 3:4Jp.

Cnuitx*rlmid Aocomrnvdation. 7:00*. ra., daily
xcvpi Sunday.
tirafton Areomraodotion. 3:41 p. ra.. daily.
Motiiid»vllle AocouitniNlntlott. '«*) and 8.13

a.ui. and 3:30 p. ru except Snnday, aud li:W
p. id.. Huturday only.

arrtyc
Krom Now York, P&tladelphla and Baltimore.

t'/XiL in., dally.
Cumberland Eipres*. p. in..daily, except

Monday. ,

tjr.nfum Exprv** 4:'J5 p. m.. Monday only.
Oumborlund Accommodation, 7:05 p. iq.,«k*

ca>t Sunday.
Ornttou Accommodation. 50.10*. td.. daily.
Momidtrfllo Accommodation. 7:45 a. r.i.. atceptSunday: 10:10 n. m.. daily. 1:to and 7rJ*

p ra.. excopt Sunday. and 7:4') p m. Saturday
only. TRANSOQIO DIVISION.
For Columbia and litilcico. 7:35 and 10:15 x ioand1:40 p. in., daily.
Coluuibiuaiid Cincinnati Expre<v 10:15 a. to.

daily. li :i0 p. in., dally, except Saturday, aud
2:40 k. ro Sunday only.
Sundu»ky Mail. 10rl\a m.. dally.
Nuvrtrk Accommodation. 3:4^ p m.. daily.
Hi. Ciairsrlll* Accommodation, 10:15 a. in. and

8:15 p. tn., excopt Sunday.
ARMIVK

Hilctiffo Kxpiwi. l:lj a. ru. and 12:13. 1:0) and5:50p. ni.. dally.
Cincinnati Kxorea« 4:M a. m. aud 5;JQ p. m..

dally
Snndiw-ky Mall. 5::S) p m.. dully.
Son ark Accouimodetlon. 12:10 p. ra.. dally.
St. ClAlntvitio Accommodation, 1-10 p. m. aui *

1:60 p. iB.. daily, exccpt Sunday.
WHKKI.IXG i PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh. 4:'«5 and 7:10 a. tn.. and "»:!» p.
tn.. daily: uudi:rt p. ra.. dally, excoot Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the eaat, 4:55 a. in. aud5:15

p. m.. dally.
ARRIVE.

Fr?m Fltuburgb. 10:10 a m. and 7:00 p.m..
daily. 1I:SU p. m dally, oxoept Saturday. .10:00 a.
ru cxccpt Hnnday. and £23 a. a.. Sunday only._

mi.. AixxUnri i/.Mln If UJhaallnJ R R
I lit! LlOVOltlllU, LUiiiiu u iiuwuiiuq in ...

TitQP Tattle in ciTocl MouJuv. November 2t. 189>.
Cicvolttud Depot. Foot of South Water Street

MHO HOITTH.

CenUiUTiuiflA.M.jr.iijiMi a.*. A.*|A.M.|p.itjp.x
CkveJuml.... 7:a!l:W4!Si )
Le>t«r Jot »:.Vj.-KK)!.V.t)
J«or«Ju. d«u». 7:iujl:i>i»4:l0
Kiyrta. 7.16 l:lt> 4:2»
(irn/lon 7u12|J:S«U:4<5
I^»lt»r Jot. 7:.V);l:Wf.V05
ilMljm 8:81 J-.ySiS-.W
iUlp Ijiko. fc4/M:/0jC:ai
Sterling 8:37!2:M't- l7
AV«rwii:k fcJV'SJl'fl: W
MwuiliOQ fc<7|3:Z2:7:lO 6:30
Ju»tiu »0:0Jl|a:>n».7:'JC 0:46
C«DfU Povor.. 10:ST» 4:00 T:37 7:18
Nrw I'hiUd i:1J:l7'S0N 7-2A
fhrlehurl 11p;U:i.y:5J«:2S 7:4«

|f. SI.M.Mi
PtnalP«Tll!« l:aij7:*J fc£07:50 11*0 5.-OS&23

T..W P.*.
Hrldjroix»rt... 1:22 6:W> ...... W&X 22:M .V4SA(W
Bcllalr*. l:37l7:a,.l,.-|10:10,S;4ftlia:80l4.(»

GOINU NORTH.
KJectrlccnw between Wheel tug, Martin's Forrjr

aud Cm l> W Depot lu Bridgeport.
I I I

Cental Time, a.* a.m. Ir. si. Ii>.>i{a.m'a.m{p.m p.*

IlulWre C.-0) 12:2*|&40ffc4Mfe3 Wft 4-tf
Hrldgpport fl:J6?12:40;4:00 7:01 fc(* 1:83 4:SJ
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